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Anridcutaoa-& .bsorptive aau sutkms fcc intamalttc to high c n a g k  ur alcuhraa IS- 
ing m joeioll optial model. G d  agreement w i d  upaiment (witbin IS paoeol) b absrind ia 
this ruac modd for pnuELur aosr ncricnr ai  l a b t o r y  ccoagiu up to 15 GcV. We daaibe * 
(ccbniquc for uttruw aatinudcu-nudclr, a ~ m  sations fmm NR data lad saggat t h t  f w h r  
cam* my studies to seaid for m c i d c u t c ~ ~ ~  .ad other .~r(inuclci be unda(.tra. 
The search for antimatter in the fonn of m i c  ray aq- 
tiqucld is an intriguing md speculalire endeavor. Ca- 
taidy, with prrvmt expaimcntal capabi!ities, producing 
partrcks heavier than antiprotons in the labontory is dif- 
ficult at best. Indeed, !he q=tion as to whether a r  not 
o i i  should even sarch for rntinuclei in cosmic rays has 
tm addrrsscd fmm s e v d  different perspectives. One 
point of view,' for uamp'e, argues that thcomic;~l abun- 
dances, estimated irom empirical observations, of antinu- 
clci with 223 am negligible. Although theextreme mi- 
ty of antinucki events may reflect normmavation of 
baryon n c m b  in out u n i v m  the prpcsc of this p a p  
is not to address these issue but, rather. to provide a cal- 
culational procalum for determining whether or not an 
antinucleus has interacted with a nucleus. To do thin we 
calculate anrinuclcs-nucleus total and absfbrptive cross 
sections utilizing an optid potential nzodtlLJ of nuclcus- 
nucleus scattering as dacribed Wow. Numerid rau lu  
for d nuc!cuo .rc pesa1ted to il l~utqte the pndictiarr. 
Since uperimenta! data for antinucleu; nucleus collisions 
arc nonexistent, predictions for pnuclcw crojs sectior.~ 
arr: made. compared to avai'able experimcnta! da' L ,  mc! 
are found to k iit gcod apmment (within IS pacentj. 
Comprehensive :abulaticns of the predicted antinuclew;- 
nucleus cross sdctions arr pu'dished clxwherc.' 
For the scattc,in$ af conlposite nucltsi, a general 
multiplcscattaing thcory (neglecting three-My interac- 
how) has ken developed by ~i lson. '  The sfrirs reduces 
to the usual Watson form whcn the projectile is elenen:a- 
ry. Thmugh the use of the impulse and closure r::prnxi- 
metions, e simple, folded, oplical model potential WJ; de- 
rived2 as 
where e is the ~ f i  kinetic energy in the c.m. frame, y is 
the FW reht~ve stpir;trion, PI- atld pp are tlre targel and 
pro:~tile number density distributions norma1;zctt to ilni- 
ty, ' i lea)  is the amgy-dcpda~t  amstitucnt-av@ 
two-nuckon transition amplitude obtained from scattering 
upuiments, and Ar a d  At uc the projsccile 8nd target 
atomic numbas, respaxivdy. With no d i u t i o n  w 
pnromaa adjustments, this a p t i d  potential has hen pre- 
viously used in a Wend-Krrmcrs-Brillouin (WKB) for- 
mulation to obtain d l e n t  lyramcnt with experimental 
dastic scattering differential, reaction, and tocrl cress rcc- 
tion data at energies lowa than 25 MeV/nuclajn? More 
often, however, this optical po(9ti.l approximation is 
used within the context of an s i k d  formalism to predict 
n ~ l c o ~ - a w l e s s ,  deuteron-nwlms, ~IX! ~uckm a b ,  *ive 
(inelastic) cros s e c t h  to within 3% for energis higher 
than 80 MeV/partick md to within 1096 for lowu eaa- 
gics.LJ*' F m  eikoiiul scattering theory, the absorption 
(reaction) cross saction h 
w h m  the com>lrs phase function is (with %= 1) 
with k the projectile momentum wave number and b 
denoting the impact pammda. The ;educed potentid h 
then obtained from the optical potential as 
w h m  m is the nucleon mms. With;n the eikonal context, 
this model is similar to the comparable. but alternative, 
Glauber ihe~ry  fonna:ism which has beer. extensively 
developed by Franco and collaborators.' Aside from the 
improvd convergence to the exact multiplcscatcering 
series by the Wilson approximation' (due to diffmnca in 
higher order tenns), the Wilson propagat& also include 
target recoil and tenns to ode! k '. 
In o rda  to apply Eqs. (1 1-(4) to antinuclnu-nucleus 
collisions, several assumptions, other than the applicabili- 
ty of the underlying composite-particle multiple-wrt tering 
formalism, are necessary. First, we assume that the num- 
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b - g y  f a -  antiadax isiGcslial to 
c b . r d b " n o m 8 r ~ ~ .  Hmcc.lddt 
fmm t b t d  sipdchcbupcdbtfitnuiiaa. them- 
cinadci duqc dinriktior m e n  d rolvtioaJ 
f ~ ~ ~ I O k i d e m ~ t o t b o o t d ~ & a * r r -  
s p o d a g  urlru q d a  We tben c x t m  cht mlukf  




















V . l r a f a R m d r , . r r i l o o W i a T b k I -  h a t k g  
(6) d (la i.0 !5) dUf Skpbf-' 8 
.~larbu dendty pA I& b d t& WoodcSuoa Cam with 
the Re b t  miltat arenn -. . h d  
a r Z i a t W  'Ikhnctisgiraci.fm)by 
r h i c b i s o d ~ d I h e x p r m i a . g i d v e n i n ~  
ford a a!." to atad cbt atms raclicm ca 15 G V .  
V a h s  f a  t k  i*pr pmmacr, T y a l  io Fig. I. rsr 
~ f m c n c k ~ u i r ~ p a u a t k l '  d f m m B i o c k d  
Cab" Yduadtbtprunclaauraocpmsamdfor 
~ & r t ~ ~ ~ o n l y r C u ~ p n d ~ h t t r r a r i -  
l i o a a m ~ t u d t i s m a d t o ~ e . b s o r V c i o n a o a r ~ s -  
t i a n  IMdsdthcn)uermcdfor tbc tdcnsrsax ia~  
estimua u e  faad in Ref. 4. 
* - for FaudaP and &nuckns .booFpion 
aoas raaioar ut displayed ia F ? s  2-4. X b  plotted in 
F~2.nd3.forannpuicm.ucdaufrocnrrsiaPa- 
p U i A  arau~emar&'~-" Ckrrl y the 8g8-aInalC k- 
tween thauy and apaimmt is pal since thc maximum 
M ~ O ~  diffzrawx for my d thcv -11s k krr 1 h . n  
IS percent. Typial din- betwan I- and upcr- 
imart ur 5 pacart. Rgurc 4 displays prrdic~cd a-nuckm 
sbaorplivc ams uctiix~ for the range from 50 
McV/nuclmn to IS G e V / n u c h  Thae are provided in 
the evmt that tachniqua for producing anlidcutcmns in 
the laboratory may become avaifabk in thc future. Simi- 
~ , t ~ ~ i t y d o t 6 m i e g . a t i a r d c i i a d ! a y s  
may also rpltribrte to Lk ddens d this cdiidar 
& h U k d 8 ~ d & t l i t ~ ~ ~ l ~ -  
ported .? tbt 18th lntaattioarl C<rsmic Cmfa- 
I' Y ICH I, w - 
FIG- L l l m d c d  ~ n 9 d a o  abaptim cnar sections .I a FIG. 3. Theantical p-Pb abrorplim crms w i o m  u a func- 
fDacCiaa d iw-ldcat Wit v. Experimental valva rac tioa of i#ideat kinetic energy. Expcrimcaul valw arc u k c a  
obcabd fmar Rds 14- 16. from Refs. 15 and 16. 
W e h r r d m p r f a m c d r ~ t o ~ t b c  
smhbicydauprodicrioPrcotLtmrpitrdtdtbcrlopc 
pmmucr. T l b w m b a r b y  
---fa=*= 
d o p r p u m n u e n a r u L a h * r u b a d b c f ' t r  
=el d B t t I R  Tbt dopt pumcla mqp uc 
dbphlradbi~S*Wi&Ibt&mth*en- 
-1' & ~ r r f o o d ~ c o n i d a a i m d r -  - - 
i a g I i g h n d d 8 r e f u o w r t r e n d t i r r t o ~ i a t &  
4=-- c d l i h u ~ b a v y a 9 d d ,  
~ y 8 t h ~  F m ~ V i & . n r s -  
gmadslopcpenmaadZb.rrrfradCt.~~+.t 100 
McV/ukm.  kxease by 21% for (629 mb vs 520 
P L b ) , b a d y  by 10% for'pPbC2528 mbvs2303mb). 
f k x  %Pb u 100 M c V ~ n d a a .  tbe iaaarc i s  6% (5886 
rab vs 5S42 ab). At IS Gev/aalam, c)lc iecrarcs fa 
L b C Y p 1 y ~ @ ~ l 3 % , 7 % , d 4 % . r a p e c -  
ti*. xfIbcdopcprrnwrairb.lved(m~B).rcfii 
I b . 1 u , f a t & ; r r a t ~ m t l i c ; m p l i n ~ b y  
13%. 4%. rd 4% a 100 MeV/audeon. d by 9%. 4%. 
lad 3% a 15 GeV/& aclrly tbese .bPorpciar 
arsr#c t ioarntmtwyoc lrdt ive to~changts in tbe  
*-- 
h ~ , n h r w u a p b y c d a s i m p l e ~ d 2  
fnm npda&oodaa scattering tbaory to intamadi.tt en- 
ugy m&dcnHBodaa CdbkmL Tbc only m iapots 
repoirsd to anupiae the akul.tiats arc t k  apuimenul 
NN rl.cri saftaing p.rmrdas ( I d  cmss scaioa, da- 
tic sbpe pnmerg .ad ral-to-iaqiauy ratio d the 
forward mnplitudcr). For r h  energy range coa- 
ridard h&a ii\W MtV/nPdam t~ 15 GV/ndam),  the 
c i k a d  forrmiism k certainly dapt t  A k h g h  tbcse 
mubodsadd k t l ~ t o e ~ l ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ o ~ h t r  
more suit.bic wthods" ur corrrntl J bcing impkmcnted 
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